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% That Sir Wilfred Laurier Did the 
Right Thing in Demanding Tarte’s 

Resignation — La Patrie is 

Silent on the Matter.
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1to the D»ily Nugg' t
ggEwzOct. 22 —Commenting up- Laurier was tight in declining to 
maMp* Tarte'* resignation the discuss anything at present, save 

M«é*n press, Conservative as well Tarte’» unpardonable breach during 
8 Uhral, conclude that Premier his absence The concensus of opini- 

taken the only posdi hi

-*
a<z Blame the War Office for Leaving 

j~T Them to be Butchered— 

Castro Ugly.

I
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#3! zZ2
Zz5-: < ion is that Tarte had excellent cards, 

but played them in wrong sequence 
and thereby ruined his gfljne, as it 
has made it impossible for any po
litical party to take him I 
Patrie, Tarte’s 
editorial reference to the situation. 
Borden ha* been interviewed hut 
makes no criticism of Tarte’s course

FU«ri*
MW[ Tarte’l oHencc in raising au 

standard while rctfcintng

2J-r r bbs*mm «O the n.,1, hV(M
London, Oct 22 -Brill*!, 

are being rushed to Nomahlatid, 
inhere the British vanguard is pro
c*rto^rjdaaed, It umhi that o 
unlUtioe is imminent- The «.klieri

:> 1*5* ‘ hwn”* tbWi Ut 6e Hut-*
• TluulUe *» ‘mnimeet aiuo be-
ilWtrm •»« Veuoeueie, rinrtre

-taa,, »****<■>■■**» «km of t»B nw» 3
_ iu.timi to e,-;,flt - 

caH* British interfereme

26 .Musrtdiv ccc»rewia tiie cabinet, being un- 
disloyal and' contrary to 

It fs believed

p^drotble

* , jtitf inn

PPM
Aup. La 

own paper, makes no
Z3fc£

usage
mfiWii was to make peace with 
fcypXSlBi^l'tiTes, _*ni, realmng the

jtHggressireness of Borden ult^H
iatfy to claim the Conservative] and extols his breadth of view and 

agree th.*t superior initiative.
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London, art li _ Honorary de

I eesirrred hr st tixtrew. m Andrew 
Carnegie, Ambassador* Choate and
Wtite- **»*■ Ales Graham Bell of 
Bashin*1»m end HecrHhry White ,»f 
thp -An-envan embaasr, I end,*
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jllw *>*U to ratify the sake of the 
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Getting the Anthracite Collieries in Read= 

iness for Operations Many Men Will 
Not be Given Their Old Places. 

Companies Say They Will 
Not Discriminate.
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w*S,w la! <n lie Dally Nugget,
Plttaburg, Oct. *22 —Thousands of 

SB Kegan work today repairing the
JfhM and placing the big collieries 

■ condition for general resumption 
tf the work of coal mining in the 
IkWiritr region tomorrow Those 

^^Kghged in cutting and hand

ling coal will not return to the

7i
on June 2 for an d-bour day and to 

Thr- company of
ficials maintain they will not dis
criminate against union nr non-union 
men and worir~witt~ be given to all 
When vacancies occur. During the 
strike the companies were compelled 
to emplov many incompetent men to

___ tomorrow. While, there help keep the mines free from water
AWfcwsands today able again to or from “«queering” as the result of 

<*»•>' bread, hundreds were improper timbering. A majority of 
«^polated when they applied to these workmen are still in the

Of the. content-» panics' employ hut the recent, sink 
*<’rked The, en Ici that they will gradually (»• 

^^Bprwcipally engineers, lire- dismissed and competent workmen 
nBElkiW runners who struck engaged
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JOE S TRIP TO CIRCLE CITY—A REMINISENCE OF 97.
file

REPORTED PLASTERERS FATAL FIRE | YOUNGER 
ON STRIKE AT CHICAGO
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Xew Vork.- Ort. . 
Schwab haa go* to Milas

To Assassinate Loubet Twelve Hundred Quit in Brings Death to Five 

Was Exaggerated New York ^ Persons
Jwt Imported—a big consignment 

^JSHjjgglfidW & Wort's 7-year-old 
i If1- Atone down to the Pioneer and

hue « smile.

Get*. Booth’s Plana
New York, Oct. 4 — Gen. William 

Booth, founder and head of the Sal-

Had Been Released on! 

Parole

r,<Ti

Jwy ftotog Drawn
Mr. Justice Cuato *|r jwtje- 

: Macaatiy, Clerk Hhnttiaild and 
She ill Kilhack were

KWq lev
ITarticaA. milBMhHvation Army, who arrived on the

l AkHtorium-Oallev Slave hner Philade,phia fr»"» England to
j..... - --------------------------day, in outlining his plans lor this

HfB’I'I Ill'll H-M-H-H' trip, said :

Mat-
(air* kauw that aitahtg fipitHii l -i ««weed tin» 

morning in drawing the jury which 
j i* to try koerewr 

M**1 week upon the charge of mur 
**. Monday la the day set f&t the 
appearance at the jury

1
*r are .aie *4 reliaMa whew iaMii• Z' i‘the typhoid fe«

in : '
0*ur i'**«*, **i u*t uw■ «ut Lb MbCrazy Man Climbed Over the 

Palace Gate But Was Not 
Armed.

I ! “I have come to America full of Refuse to Accept Offer of $450 j Plant of Corn Products Co. of Grew

Chicago Burned to the 
Ground.

ag* agaiuat the invewto. », * 'Despondent Because he 
Was Not Permitted to Leave

..Hardware,
$fu* fittings,

j

Paper and:: 
dense furnishing ::

I Seeds. I

of a energy and determination to enlarge 
the work of the Salvation Army. I 
shall
months, and hope to effect a better 

.. consolidation of the army. Our re 
’ * hfjian has passed ^he experimental 

stage and the Salvation Army has 
become a world-wide Institution.”

"Will you attempt, to consolidate 
the Volunteers ol America and the 
Salvation Army, General 7”

“No, I shall not. 1 shall not at 
tempt to in any way interfere with 
the Volunteers. 1 am friends with 
everyone and shall try to remain so.

On Friday, with a party of officers, 
he will start lor St. John, N. B ,

treat* .time m ury „th« Hum of 
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L,SpMi.l J,, the Dally Nugget
Paris, Out. 22.j-A report of an at

tempted assassination of Premier 
Loubet of Fr 
a ted A man/of unbalanced mind was 
apprehended /bv a'sentry climbing the 
railing in front of one of the gates of 
the Ely see/ palace, 
weapon on/him

Special to the Daily Nugget. • I hiwial to the bail* Sucre!
New Turk, Oct. 32 — 1200 plaster ; Chicago, (kt 22 —Fite bodies re- 

N'cw York struck work toddyJ\ covered, a score of roiployes/mi suing 
rtMdsiiig an ultimatum of employer/ and a property loss ol fou/ hundred 
oflertng $4.50 a day instead of fS thousand dollars are the t 
with the right to name their 
foremen.

Mpwlal to Ike Bay Nugget
St PaiiJ, (tet s*-Jim Tweng*, 

prisoner/ on parijfe. hJ reewftled 
suicide, having hecom/1 despondent 
«veç- the limitations//of m , parti, in 
forbidding him to leave the tate

to

was much exagger-II He of a
fire In the plant of the L'on» Pro
ducts Co of Chicago.I

own holm are m** neawww Urns nunmtioe. The new cowceia t* H-“he moight M 
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b, but lie k* 
iself i r-itemaMi 
Uiinkin’ that s 
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The nentwe of atendeend pi*■ ■ ■ ‘-*i te the ! ni* Trust Con,
Paper Factory *•>“ ntv

:«e«»iai to toe Bay tone *M t* the ratoetiee to n«ty hwH », ”l <*i»aW* propewuea
Kanaaa, City, Oct ll.~Tbe Kansas teeon direct from tiw grower ^ i apparently ttewee .oedlliesw. **»»
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Duke. All AiHBpted. Fte* ,l «1“ ** T®* W»t »«». «end by lb» .Urged trust the p».

■ »........ . . . . pap* in the world to. make u- ■ we n .Artec-hope that b* rt»,oti>it »
The Hague, Oct is'lgueen Aleg- W*lu*gtM, ^Tkt —gtftrrf1 ****’ ___!______________ _ itiLrute. .«j «I

t, DemcutTY 6R0WS
Duchess ol Mani bester (nee Miss coal strike conmnaslon The first m* ! ______ ailrt the ( igat MtnufwrU.ee. <„p ■« *-». h.t e. irtwnw

Between the Premier and Uov- Kimmetman, (’incinnati), who will be/sion for orgam/ation will be betd oa S - .. \ptJ ’"***' !K*, ** * **’* »”*■*«• lat
ernor-Ueneral. “*",ed AlrI*Ild« i tiday j”" ■**«■<• Wlti Be Pwquired w-1M1f||1)

....■ l~M*—""   — i IQ - --jflïV lof ^Irtr ikii J J »«- - a— ' r —
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ioum with U<m ______ ___ ____ :____ mM**», Oe% 2Î — Tfer* H^IMs» m If H—n i* *ilifHl|<ini

... . .. , .. , .. . eral Lord Miato this afternoon pro- . . .. _ f ""l?*- dUBceity it summing lalger proper- droppwi toe buBh perpwwiy at a te !»«»•» ethn p*mm at hues*».
which on» 1» Itohle todjaregnrd, that ,„^t|(Wy tlw n.rt WMotd M Pemimon Irani start Parties in Too Ureet a Hurry tojtions The mihteri au thorn „ Gave when it would 4—.a,, —, |I(
otien prove most awioun and often T*rte-g ^vectaM: n to hpttwed tiwt to Flntoh. Push the w. urt now ewtwred that » fuit to** '•* <itoWBnH He RtapwatoM/id* tee ** ««KtalMto to

a S ? „A *,C° ,m ' Bernier will he™chosen, Brodcau re- *® .6*' regurrrd to' eg* with the t**fT**d«tiU' 06neeeH6w, ■ truat and pervewt the fcMeUMWt of
• b“V u Pr°mPtl>' reiving, the pvrtfhl,,. of intend me- „Tbe exetuut* »»“•«« '•< >*« <»• My*, -m m the dock at tor *rmy Fcc m.„m, .J, wr,.,; p,t, . . ----- muw, » 1
e treated often results in pneumonia, (,HUi, Boss campaign arc surprised to Bad ,miter court this wotaieg, charged the troops «ali,n« free, Simla to . **** •* k* fteetoh j ■ •
• consumption and an early death ---------------------, «> much interest already awakened with stealing eight pairs ol morrow saatortohe le toe hert that

____  e Avoid all risks by getting a bottle Trimmers and Cutters Strike » the efevti..* .« far ahead It was and a lot of pron-i/w, the propwty
Him Ph î of rrl,lbs’ Cousit Cure--it does the Chittego, (kt 7-A, strike of tiim ‘tel the headquarters of <t Jure, - Eriw;t M. Coy 'and others
ri\ r l-’ le 2}wurk TtR B, then tell vout friend» , ,lrtta ^ cultots belonging to the the r»mmitt#e, whwh takes up toe Mr White, K.C., appeared lot toe

few ■ CR1BBS, The Druggist i Brotherhood ol Customs Cetteri and wh“**c 0* the Grand building, both ; accrued and Mr Mar tarte* tot toe
■■MHO* Price» !! m*SI.,i***toPoetomee. Trimmer» Vetted Oafagtot eerters^stories. would be amply »u®cieet for promut-,»

• •eeeeeeeeeee I First Ave , opp. White Pass Dock ol America, against the special or- 11,5 purposes, be*, thr attend- cone Into and after bearing Mr M»c-
(?'■»' . " —■ '■ ..........-.......... ..........- ......... der of clothing workers was Institut- *'"r 0,1 reeeet W»»®» te* tom so far lane, who withdrew the iafornia-

•' " led today President Rickert of toe ,sr** “ addition has been, lion, Mr Justice Macaulay said it
j cutters’ union said tors morning that ;ound Today the car pee- was another ol Ukwc cases m wtedk
! if the order issued early today from tot* *refat wcrk »» » ad- parties were ta too great a hurry to
f the headquarter, was obeyed about <f,u<’sal r0,)n! ,tom ttw adjoining ; rush into court and which ought net
! .14,000 workers will he affected MnWmg This is to be set apart lor to hate
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from the cant aseer- out on t*r ; «eeeteer toe Pmte, Hotel 
creek* Those from Gold Bottom ! - . • ' , ,
this morning arc rentsrkaMr retour : <^riT‘“' Kefc, °H 7 —Rome Miller 
aging, as arc those from Nnlphar U-*T ,0
and Gold .Run In fact , the whole of *** "T Wr * ******

h, i “■ K,lcte? to»-' Hotel Comply, 
which operated toe Pax toe holed, see 

; »f the largest lw toe city Mr Mill*
! he hit petition aver* that be owas

ofTliere was no
te*'4* tote paying mum, ate toe dr*

QUEEN ALEXANDRA ALL WILL ACT*l:
To Resume Work

! ■ISiHMtkl td the 1‘tkily Nugget 
Pittsburg^ Oct 23-Work to the

Then will begin his^tour of America
tiwterre ate iMfetf test eight

Ladue ;; of
ftteupneeihle hate »m Ur

In Hiseouri they run boodler legis
lators out of the state or into jail. 

•• In Pennsylvania the Republicans run 
them for office as a “vindication ”
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■ 1Large Nugget.
A1 Baker City, Of., Oct. 1.—A China 
A man, who has leased the Salmon 
^ ! creek placer mines, found a gold nug

get worth «5,000/ This to by iar 
the largest nugget 6ve 
this state and so far as knows, thr 
largest one ever found ia the United 
States The miné
nugget was taken < ......
tot years by white men and for some 
years it has been leased to China
men. '

The Nugget's facilities for turning
j eat first-class job work cannot he ex 

celled this tide of San Francisco
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i which the 
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. i“■V? Wentoer Growing Colder
Every day seen* toe toenaometwr | eae"tiurd n< iht $t4*k of the eee* 

drop a notch or two Today is toe piBy' Talue- •* 1157.006, asd alleges 
coldest it has been this season, the oxltenanagesient of the property, ask- 
mercury at tâiê harraçks m*rldw6 a a»o that recent sales oC tht 
point but seven degrees above aero *toc|s and land made by the company
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toe students was completed .before 
toe pokes caught up with titom, 
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